<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February, 22nd, 2017</td>
<td>18:00-21:00</td>
<td>Trauma night - Dinner symposium (Interesting case discussion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February, 23rd, 2017</td>
<td>07:40-08:00</td>
<td>Opening ceremony and welcome to course</td>
<td>Banchong, Vajarin, Manoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00-08:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 1 - Honorary lectures</td>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Professionalism</td>
<td>Sitthiporn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator &amp; Co-moderator: Vajarin, Pairat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 2 - Acromioclavicular injury</td>
<td>09:00-09:10</td>
<td>Current evidence of surgical fixation and where do we stand now?</td>
<td>Pornpanit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator &amp; Co-moderator: Chanakarn, Manoon</td>
<td>09:10-09:20</td>
<td>How I do (Sport medicine surgeon)</td>
<td>Adinun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:20-09:30</td>
<td>How I do (Trauma surgeon)</td>
<td>Sitthiporn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:30-09:40</td>
<td>How I do (General orthopedist)</td>
<td>Suphasak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 3 - Fractures around the elbow (Interactive case lecture)</td>
<td>09:40-09:55</td>
<td>Challenges and treatment options of olecranon and proximal ulna fractures</td>
<td>Theerachai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator &amp; Co-moderator: Surasak, Nattakul</td>
<td>09:55-10:10</td>
<td>Radial head and proximal radius fractures: fixation or replace</td>
<td>Nathapon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:10-10:25</td>
<td>Fracture-dislocations of elbow with terrible triad: tips and tricks</td>
<td>Cholawish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:25-10:30</td>
<td>Question and answer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Group Photo &amp; Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case discussion from local faculties or young staffs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panelists – Cholawish, Nathapon, Surasak, Theerachai, Vajarin</td>
<td>11:20-11:40</td>
<td>Case discussion 1 (Proximal ulnar fracture)</td>
<td>Manita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:40-12:00</td>
<td>Case discussion 2 (Terrible triad)</td>
<td>Manita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Luncheon Symposium:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 4 - Polytrauma, Pelvic and acetabular fracture for general orthopaedist (Interactive case lecture)</td>
<td>13:00-13:20</td>
<td>International guest lecture: Treatments, trends and recommendations for</td>
<td>Erik Hasenboehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:35-13:50</td>
<td>ETC vs DCO: how to select, what is the current evidence?</td>
<td>Saran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:05-14:20</td>
<td>Posterior wall fracture: not easy as you think</td>
<td>Rahat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:20-14:30</td>
<td>Question and answer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30-15:00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case discussion from local faculties or young staffs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panelists – Hasenboehler E. Kanyika, Kongkhet, Rahat, Wanjak</td>
<td>15:00-15:15</td>
<td>Case discussion 1 (Polytrauma)</td>
<td>Kongtush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:15-15:30</td>
<td>Case discussion 2 (Pelvic fracture)</td>
<td>Chulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:30-15:45</td>
<td>Case discussion 3 (Acetabular fracture)</td>
<td>Naruepol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 5 – Soft tissue management for General Orthopedist</td>
<td>15:45-16:05</td>
<td>Negative-pressure wound therapy: does it work well?</td>
<td>Samran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator &amp; Co-moderator: Nathapon, Manita</td>
<td>16:05-16:25</td>
<td>Local-regional flap: how to do it correctly</td>
<td>Surasak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:25-16:30</td>
<td>Question and answer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February, 24th, 2017

Module 6 - Osteoporotic hip fracture (Interactive-case lecture)
Moderator & Co-moderator: Suwitcha, Yingyong

08.00-08.15 Decision making in femoral neck fracture: fix or replace  Suthorn
08.15-08.30 Current evidence in surgical treatment of osteoporotic femoral neck fracture  Paphon
08.30-08.45 Pertrochanteric fractures: I should do plating  Suwitcha
08.45-09.00 Pertrochanteric fractures: I should do nailing  Sukans
09.00-09.15 Subtrochanteric fracture in the elderly: how to select plate vs nail  Vajara
09.15-09.30 Atypical femoral Fractures: how to improve the surgical outcomes  Noratep
09.30-09.35 Question and answer

Case discussion from local faculties or young staffs

Panelists – Noratep, Olarn, Sitthiporn, Suthorn, Vajara
09.35-09.55 Case discussion 1 (Femoral neck fracture)  Tana
09.55-10.15 Case discussion 2 (Pertrochanteric fracture)  Jumpotpong
11.15-11.35 Case discussion 3 (Atypical femoral fracture)  Kitchai

10.35-11.00 Coffee break

Module 7 - Free paper session
Moderator & Co-moderator: Paphon, Urawit
11.00-11.10 Biomechanical comparison of three fixation systems in pubic rami fracture : A finite element analysis  Gawin
11.10-11.20 Clinical outcome of hyperbaric oxygen therapy in crush injuries: case control study  Phuriphan
11.20-11.30 Compulsory stepwise in intertrochanteric fracture fixation with cephalomedullary nail  Chatchanin
11.30-11.40 Predictive factor analysis for poor outcomes in early hip fracture surgery  Kulapat

12.00-13.00 Luncheon Symposium:

Module 8 - “Not so simple Fractures” from the knee to the ankle (Interactive-case lecture)
Moderator & Co-moderator: Rahat, Sajja

13.00-13.15 Type C distal femoral fracture: how I deal with  Apipop
13.15-13.30 Getting out of trouble in posterior fracture of tibial plateau  Chanakarn
13.30-13.45 Bimalleolar fracture: is it a simple surgery?  Tanawat
13.45-14.00 Reduction, maintaining and osteosynthesis in pilon fracture  Pongpol
14.00-14.10 Question and answer

14.10-14.30 Coffee break

14.30-15.15 Case discussion from local faculties

Panelists – Apipop, Chanakarn, Samran, Tanawat, Wuttipong
14.30-14.45 Case discussion 1 (Distal femoral fracture)  Tana
14.45-15.00 Case discussion 2 (Tibial plateau fracture)  Naruepol
15.00-15.15 Case discussion 3 (Malleolar or pilon fracture)  Adisron

15.15-15.30 Summary/end of congress
Moderators, Co-moderators and Speakers
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Dr. Saipha Thoedpraisan
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